
California Construction Defect Center Is Now
Appealing to A Homeowner in Recently Built
Subdivision in California To Call Them If Their
Home Builder is Ignoring Roofing-Siding or
Plumbing Issues
WASHINGTON, DC, USA, September 7,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The
California Construction Defect Center
is now appealing to a new homeowner
in a single-family subdivision or
townhouse community anywhere in
California to call them anytime at 866-
714-6466 if their home builder is
ignoring serious roofing, siding,
plumbing issues or if builder repair
punch list items were never completed.
The group does not want one single
new homeowner in California to
unnecessarily get stuck with thousands
of dollars in repairs the home builder
should pay for as they would like to
discuss
anytime. http://California.Construction
DefectCenter.Com

 

According to the group, "We know
home builders are frequently very
attentive to single family home buyers
prior to people purchasing the home
builder’s home. Sadly, after the buyer or buyers move into the new house or townhouse they
may discover numerous problems-and the builder may suddenly be not that attentive. We are in
the business of seeing to it that a homeowner does not get stuck in a defective new single family
home or townhouse anywhere in California. If your home builder is no longer returning you
phone calls about builder punch list repair items or much more serious construction defect
issues, please call us anytime at 866-714-6466 and we will try to get you some help. We are
advocates for homeowners in California and our services are
free." http://California.ConstructionDefectCenter.Com

The California Construction Defect Center Would Like to Hear from Homeowners in New
Subdivisions or Townhouse Developments in California If They Have the Following Types of
Issues:
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* The stucco on the home’s exterior
has extensive cracking.
* Water leaks because of improperly
installed or defective trim board or
fascia.
* Wood flooring that has cracked or
splintered.
* Improperly installed windows that
create water leaks.
* Windows that do not open or close
properly.
* Exterior doors that were improperly
installed that lead to water leaks.
* Defective roofs that were improperly
flashed or installed and or that have
defective roofing material.
* Severe foundation cracks or
foundations that are not level. 
* Single family homes in newer
subdivisions or townhouse that now
have mold because the building was
not properly protected during the
framing/drywall process.
* Improper exterior calking of exterior
siding that leads to water leaks and
mold.

In California, the statute of limitations
for construction defects may last four
years after the issuance of the
certificate of occupancy. However, the
California Construction Defect Center
is urging homeowners in subdivisions
not older than four years to call them
anytime at 866-714-6466 if they have
construction defect issues that the
home builder failed to fix, or now
refuses to fix. 

 

If your California home
builder is no longer
returning you phone calls
about builder punch list
repair items or much more
serious issues, please call us
anytime at 866-714-6466 ”
California Construction Defect

Center

The group’s free services are available to homeowners in
newer subdivisions or townhouses
throughout California in communities such as Los Angeles,
San Diego, Pleasanton, Irvine, Temecula,
Sacramento, Moreno Valley, San Jose, Riverside, Palm
Springs, San Juan Capistrano, Tustin, Oxnard, Chula
Vista, Indio, Elk Grove, Fresno, and Santa
Clarita. http://California.ConstructionDefectCenter.Com

 

The California Construction Defect Center will select one or
two of California’s leading construction defect law firms to
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examine serious homeowner complaints about defects for a legal opinion. The attorneys may
need to do inspections to determine the seriousness of a construction defect or defects at no
cost to the homeowner. http://California.ConstructionDefectCenter.Com
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